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GLORIED IN THE SHOE FACTORY REVERSES.

"TV 1 OW ill Pilgrim 3. Uit'er's Asp of last
week, that monarch presents some addi

.tional imaginary sins of ours in order to hide the
infamy of his disgraceful tirade on

only industry. Afier being rebuked by all the

enterprising citizens of the town, for the vitupera- -

tionaofthe Asp, he bends his knees and reluc
tantly gives the factory stockholders and Mr.

Schoch an idea what compulsory education is

like. It required as much effort to say that, as

it docs a thief to give up his booty.

Oh! but it was scanty. Why did you not de-

vote that extra space to the factory instead of
the editor of the POST?

You charged the factory with having employ-

ed a few people at starvation wages. Why don't
you tell your readers that the factory paid out
almost SI 1,000 for labor in 18 months V You

charged the managmcnt of the shoe factory

with transactions that would give a highly colored

hue to the tow n. Why don't you set that right ?

You say the factory keeps children out of
school. The P06T challenged you to name six.
You did not name one.

You gloried in the fact that the sheriff had
charge of the factory. Why don't you set your-

self right on that score? You charge us with
trying to get the Whitney Gun Works here.

That is true. We accept the charge. Add to
that charge five or six other industries. The
people of Middleburg wish they could charge the
Asp with doing only half that well. The Post
tries to build up the the Asp tries to tear
it down. Now, Mr. Pilgrim, you are trying to
get out of the hole you dug for the Post and in-

to which you yourself fell. You have added one

lie to another until you have no claim on the cre-

dulity of your readers.

A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED.

Wrdneailny, March ST.
The Buffalo expost

tion stamps will be placed on sale at
poetofftces on May 1 next.

Governor Candler, of Georgia, an-

nounces his retirement from politics at
the close of hia present term. He is
T4 years old.

Representative McCandless, of Alle-
gheny, announces his retirement from
the "insurgent" faction In the Penn-
sylvania legislature.

S. n. Patterson, nostmastrr at Halls
Mo., misappropriating government Physicians
funds, was sentenced to two years in
the penitentiary.

Tlinrariar. March 2H,
The Pennsylvania building at the

Buffalo exposition Is to cost S15.000.
Governor Davis, of Arkansas, signed

the bill yesterday, and
all gambling places in the state are
closed.

The Imperial insurance department
reports that 17.000.000 persons are now
Insured in Germany.

Eight thousand people di:d of the
plague last week in Bengal alone, in-

cluding Calcutta. Whole towns are
being deserted.

Ex-Sta- Secretary Caleb Powers,
sentenced to life Imprisonment, and
James Howard, sentenced to hang for
the Goebel have been granted
new trials by Kentucky's court of

Frlrlaj--. March 2ft.
Mrs. Nation's lecture in Cincinnati

Hast night drew a very small audience.
of Illinois, sup-

ports the Republican ticket In Chi-
cago's municipal

J. H. Millard and Governor Charles
H. Dietrich, Republicans, were elected
United States senators from Nebraska.

Mrs. John R. McPherson, widow of
New Jersey's former United Stales sen-

ator, died In New York.
A Constantinople dispatch announces

that nine men were scalded to death by
the bursting of a steam pipe on the
Turkish torpedo boat Shehab, at

The Stove Founders' association and
the Molders Union of North America,
in Joint session at Chicago, agreed
upon the same scale for the

ear as the one In force last year.
Saturday March 30.

Roland Reed, th actor, died in New
York from cancer of the stomach, aged
47 years.

Attorney General Griggs formally re-

tired from the cabinet today to resume
his law practice.

It is said that British central Africa
soon will occupy a prominent position
as a sugar producing country.

Karpovitch, who killed Russia's min-

ister of public instruction, was sen-
tenced to 20 years' penal servitude,
f Governor Stone, of Pennsylvania, is
(sued a proclamation yesterday deslg
mating April 12 and 26 as arbor days.

f Mrs. Mary Ertel, who killed her par-
amour, George Deges, on Dec. 31 last,
twaa acquitted In New York yesterday.
I Morgan Davis and Scott Mengells,
miners, were killed by a fall of rock
Un Keystone mine, at Laflln, Pa., yes-

terday.
A aeat In the New York stock ex-

change WM-jol-d yesterday tor 155.000,

You lied about your market report when

every reader knew you lied. You lied when you
said the Post made a protract id apHal fur the

of" the Republican party anil

worst of all you knew you were lying. You Iled

bout the contents of voiir Utter to .Jtiilirc Dean.
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nonpareil about Frank
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town,

murder,

Altgeld,

election.

coming

you for a dollar's worth of pacr.

What claim can you have for a respectful
hearing from decent people? This boastful

judicial pilgrim now- - claims he was born and

raised on a firm, expecting by this to clear him-

self from the ignominy heaped upon himself in

glorying in the downfall of the shoe factory.
We hesitate lo make any personal a'lusions to

ourself, but a letter written in the east end of the
county was received at this office Saturday say-

ing : "In answering Pilgrim Kitter, do not over-

look the fact that you too were liorn and raised

on farm have better record for having into the Caesar and fell upon his own

worked on a farm than Kitter has. You plowed

day after day at the age of ten years and made a
full hand behind the reaper binding wheat at the
age of 12 years." The letter needs DO comment
from us. Examine your dusty dictionary and

get the correct definition of "moss-back- ."

Last week when we learned for the first time

through the "Asp" that we owed you for a dol

lar's worth of paper, we inquired of every

msnsiJaqsnfjdnu.

chargel

factory.

assassin,

industry
already

ploye the office and one f),reman f j. lM)ni M
ever any Finally we up- - brokfl whi,a tnu,ti)

'phone the former foreman of the Post, was passing the office. We bought new steel
Mr. Shelly said when editor of Post ehaeand sent Asp oflice. chase
was into Nebraska, Colorado returned Wewa8 as not enough. presume
other pints, (Shelly) got 40 sheets ne looking a are
from pay for but our8elves noW- - chafie8 arc
the pilgrim said rather have the t,noilgl, office.

ue price oi W sn.us oi wp Hay jUp m
cents. io' bill was presented and no

notice came to the editor of the Post until
was seen in week's "Asp." You iying
scoundrel knew that if you presented a it

lie you the pa-- we have r 0.i.i......... .... ... ..
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only 25 Oh ! but you have
lance principle. Pray for yourself, dear broth

er. v nen Ulu Miaron vou into Ins boat

which is than the highest
previous price.

Almost all branches of German in-

dustries, American competi-
tion, are using their influence to pro-
cure an increase in the tariff rates.

Monday, April 1.

Prime Minister Sagasta, of Spain, Is
seriously ill at Madrid.

Oil City (Pa.) tube mill, closed
by the trust, was reopened today.
Thousand of coal miners in In-

diana are on for Increased
The Women's University club, of

New York, refused to admit women
for as members.

em- -

Z;y

cotton mills in Fall River,
Mass., closed Saturday until April 8,
affecting 8,000 employes.

"Squire" William McMullen, for
years well known in Philadelphia poli-
tics, died in that city, aged 77 years.

Coal operators at Lick Run, W. Va.,
will endeavor to operate their
after today with non-unio- n men. Strik-
ers may Interfere.

F. Zabriskle, 27 years old, son
a Princeton (N. J.) clergyman, com-
mitted suicide by shooting in New
York. Despondency.

The seventh annual meeting of the
National Municipal League, and the
ninth conference for good city govern-
ment, will be held at Rochester, N. Y.,
on May 8, 9, 10.

Turadajr, April 2.

St. Louis is threatened with another
of street railway men.

Dr. Schleichter, the African traveller
and geographer, is dead In Berlin.

Axel Douglass, a New York Janitor,
last night his wife and then shot
himself. He will die.

The French training ship Duquay,
with 300 French cadets, arrived at An-

napolis to visit the academy.
George F. Baer, of Philadelphia, suc-

ceeds Harris as president of
Reading railroad and allied properties.

It is reported from Valencia,
that following on the anti-cleric- al

demonstrations there, an
was sent to the government demanding
the expluslon of all monastic orders.

(1EKKHAL M AIIKKTB.

Philadelphia, April 1. Flour firmly held;
wlntiT Buperlln, $2.2&?i2.5i); Pennsylvania

clear. 13.1013.25; city mills, extra.
.80. Hye Hour steady, but quiet, at

$2.90 per barrel choice
Wheat steady; No. 2 red, spot, "iWa'Sc.
Corn steady; No. 2 mixed, spot, ISVj'ii
481ic.; No. 2 yellow, for local trade, 49V
Mc. firm; No. 2 white, clipped, 33(U

33c; lower grades. 2932c. Hay steady;
choice 116.50417. Heef firm; beef
hams, $19ti 19.50. Pork firm; family, I174
17.60. Lard firm; western steamed, 18.70.
Live poultry quoted at llttc. for hens,
IttOte. for old roosters, lflc. for win-

ter chickens. 25&30c. spring chickens.
l2Vui;i for Km lie. turkeys and
10dl2c. for geese. Dressed poultry at 11c.
for choice fowls, 7c. for roosters, 2T.'u

16c. for nearby broilers. HV4fl2c. fancy
young western turkey hens, for

ducks and 7'&9c. for western
gees. Butter firm; fresh creamery. 16

We. factory, lUfflHic; Imitation cream-
ery, 14184c.; New York dairy, UV&21c;
fancy Pennsylvania prints Jobbing at 24

b 27c; do. extra, 23c. Cheese market firm;
fancy large colored white, U9UMe ;

fancy colored. 12tyc; fancy small
white. 12if124c. firm; New York
and Pennsylvania, at mark, nvjliUc.
western, at mark, 13';ai3V.; southern, at
mark, 12i&134c Potatoes dull; Jerseys,
tl.2SOl.60: New York. tl.401.62H; Long
Island, II. BOG 1.75; Jersey sweets. 11.500
2.25. Cabbages quiet; New York ut 1140
U per ton.

PufYoor
Finger on
Your Pulse

feel the blood
along.

But what kind of blood?
That is the question.

Is it pure blood er impure

If the blood Is impure then
you are west and languid;
your appetite la poor and your
digestion is weak. You can-
not steep well and tbe morn-
ing finds you unprepared for
the work of tbe day.
cheeks are pale and your com-plexl-

la sallow. You are
troubled with boils.
or some of
way oat parity your blooa f

do It. Take It a few days
then put your finger on

your pulse You can
feel the difference. It la
stronger and your circulation
better. Send for our book
Impure Blood.

If you are billons, take
Ayer'a Pills. They greatly

tbe SaraaparHla, They
cure constipstlon also,

WrlMtbrai frMlvaU tb ort1n!n
In vonr cm
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in the shoe factory to it a success

The Post has done it defiance of the most con- -

teinptible exhibition of fflory in the shoe factory

reverses and exen if all we are with by

the "Asp" were true, there would still not be

one grain of reason in the vituperative f.isilade

heaed upon the shoe

O, you cowardly who would grojH' in

the dark and hurl your vemonotis darts into the
bosom of Middle! org's only at a time
when it is tottering, where is your man-

hood? Such ignominy would put to shame the
a Brutus who thrust his blade

a and a Ixisoin of

cents,

swonl to end his own mist rable existence.

has lecn eaptuied and he has

taken the oath of allegiance to the United
government.

Hitter's An makes a ado about a broken

chase and a dollar's worth of paper he claims
this office owes the Asp, We believe that while

the editor of the Post was out in Nebraska, the
in no knew that we had . nistv

Ix.rrowed paper. called ron whkh .
on the a

that the the it to the The
on his trip and goal

he of paper was for gold chase. We using
Hitter and offered to him it, tW g(Kxi

he would papr for this Concerning the paper,
rcu.ri.eu. paper was mnst t)at if for

ever
it

last
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against office, he never and

the editor personally never borrowed pap-

er, he had no of knowing that he was in-

debted for any Come around, Brother
would paid and addition Rittcr nice of

takes

$25,000

fearing

strike wages.

Twenty

mines

strike

killed

naval

recent

12.602

ducks,

western

Your

atta.

again.

lWk.llnart

States

paper.

We replace all the paper we borrowed,
we take your word for it after verifying
it by consulting the person who is claimed to
have liorrowed it.
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myth

wiui

ion wu reciiii m
iogt jmI.
B. i. 0. ATER,

mill, Mass.
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LbaTII IbLiJUlfarrJI Commercial Ser-
vice. Typewriting Course Free. Paying Posi-
tion Guaranteed. Cataloiiue Free, t'lsk Tele-
graph Mchool, Lebanon. Pa.
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THE
STATE CAPITAL
SAYINGS - LOAN

ASSOCIATION
OK

HARRI5BURG, PA.
Desires an Agt-n- t and Attorney in

MidcPeburg,

This is a domestic association operat-
ing through Central Pennsyl-
vania. It is a little more than
three years old with assests of
nearly 1500,000.00.

Its dividends have been six per cent
on and ten per-
cent, on lull participating stock.

It has had lossesno and has an ac-

tive demand for loans.

It is strong, clean, vigorousand suc-

cessful. ng stock
is sold at $100.00 per share, di-

vidends, six percent., tax free.

Full Participating stock, with five
per cent, cash dividends, if desir-

ed, at payments of 25 cents to $2
per month.

na are made on staple and definiteplan; payment perlHHO.0" range from 111! 00per month to I27.SO ; time from 44 to 1 Mi ,,.
Cnrreiipnnilriice is deaired from borrowersInvestors, attorneya and persons deslrinif anagency.
Literature on request.

MlDDLEBURGH MARKET.

Butter 16
Etrgs 12
Onions 00
Lard 10
Tallow 4
Chickens 8
Turkevs
Shoulder 10
Ham 12.

Wheat 70
Kye 48
Corn 48
Oats 32

Potatoes 50
Bran per 100. 90
Middlings "1.00
Chop 1.10

Flour per bbl 4 00

WANTKD. Capable, reliable person In everycounty to represent large company of solidfinancial reputation; 1936 salary per year pay-
able weekly; IS per day absolutely sure and allexpenses- - straight, bona-fld- e. definite salaryno commission; salary paid each Saturday and
".P".1! mon'y advanced each week. STAND-
ARD HOUS. 8B4 Dearborn St.. . r ...

noooooooooooonnnoo
RUBBEHS

Parmer's Felt Boots
Men's Rubber Boots
Men's Rubber Shoe
Women's Rubber Shoes
Child's Rubber Shoes

LEATHER

av iri'Mii

O A
STo

.$1.75
ztcup
'4e op
SOc up

Men's Shoes
Boys' Shoes. aJLad lev Shoes
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Golden
Oak

BEDROOn
Suits

--At-

$15.75

FOR

7.50
II we told vou how ivk ire

able to do this it would not O
be so but let it !!
Imj sufficient that we are !!
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fa ut

THIS PRICE

o
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w

Don't worry ahout how we f
do it.

Call and see our

Fine Display of
X

! E. S Weimer & Co. I
a c i. .rurnnure ueaiers and
1 Funeral Directors

4th St.. SIINRI1UV DA, - - v ... m

A Donation,

Peun's Creek, Pa., April 1, 190
While 8. Aurand, the pastor of the

United Kvnnjrelieal church at (Vntre-vlll- e,

Snyder Co., Pa., was enjoying a
pleasant ami calm evening with his in-

valid wife and her sister ill his quiet
ll which, by the way, is the most
pleasant place on earth for all who try
to make home lovely, they were

by a rush o. invaders enough
tn frighten old people; but the fright
immediately passed away. We discov-
ered that they did not come for money
or life, but brought an abundance of
good things to keep soul and body to-

gether.
Aftt r spending some time in social con
Venation and prayer they all quietly,
departed leaving the family to look
over the ninny gisxl things brought
for the larder and rejoice over the
many kind Itfcdl, DSSJ thanks.
Come again. 8. Ai'Rand.

The Lewisiown Democrat and
Sentinel Saturday says:
" Williura K. Vautlerbilt of New
York arrived here yesterday in his
special oar with S. M. Vauclain of
Philadelphia, on a visited to the
Standard Steel Works.

The public schools of the town
will close this week.

Didn't Dare.
"Ne," aaid Mr. Eraetus Pinkley, "I

never wears gloves."
"I ha noticed dat yoh han's ain't

got de style on 'em," rejoined Miss
Miami Brown.

"Tain' no lack o' style. I daan' w'ar
'em on account o' de police. Ef I was
ter lower dem han's wif glovea I'd
be arrested inside o' two days foh
kyahyin' concealed weapons." Wash-

ington Star.
Expected a Chanice.

"You want my daughter?" sternly
exclaimed the wealthy Mr. Strate-lac- e.

"I have reason to believe, sir,
that you are a beer guzzler."

"Well," replied the suitor, "I aup-pos- o

I have drank my ahare of it,
but I'd atop that if I married your
daughter."

"You would, eh?"
"Yes, air. I'd be able to afford wine

then." Philadelphia Press.

Oae of Many.
My wife Is my banker at present,

But I'd be broke Just the same;
For creditors would have ray cash

If It wasn't all In her
Chicago Dally News.

Contests That Will Af-

fect the Fall Elections.

JffSSi J0HHS0N WINS IN 0LEVELAND.

surprising,

Fancy Rockers

Municipal

Mayor Jones Again Klrctrd In Tw
leUo, Democrat Carry Colambaa
and Hepnblleana Win In Spring,

rid Michigan Krunbllrans Win.
Cincinnati, April 2. Fair weather

prevailed in Ohio yesterday for mu-
nicipal and township elections. The
large vote for April Indicated more
Interest than usual In these local con-
tests. This waa due to the fact that
a full state ticket Is to be elected next
November, as well as members of the
legislature who will choose a successor
to Senator Foraker. In a few localities
legislative nominations were made by
popular vote. None showed any oppo-

sition to Foraker among the Republi-
cans, and there was not enough ac-

tion to indicate any preference for
John It. McLean, Tom L. Johnson or
any one else as the Democratic favor-
ite for the senatorshlp.

There was no election In Cincinnati.
Mayor Flelschmann and the other Re-

publican city officials were elected one
year ago for a period of three years.
There will be no election at Dayton
until next April, the contest in that
city yesterday being for police judge
only.

Special Interest was taken in the
contest at Columbus, where the Re-

publicans for the past two years have
had all the city offices. Governor Nash
and former Congressman Lentz reside
at Columbus, and both took great in-

terest In the contest there. Dem-
ocratic administrations were in control
at Cleveland and Springfield, where
tne Republicans made hard fights to
control the political machinery of a
many cities as possible at the state
election in November. Sam Jones
made his race for the third term for
mayor of Toledo, Independent of all
parties, and on his golden rule plat-
form, and was elected by a good ma-

jority. Tom L. Johnson, Dem., de-

feated Akers, Rep., In Cleveland, and
in Columbus John N. Hinkle, Dem.,
waa elected over Henry C. Taylor, Rep.

There were Democratic victories In
Delta, North Baltimore, Lima, St.
Mary's, Ottawa, Continental, Upper
Sandusky, Tiffin, Oibsonburg, McComb,
Sandusky. Bellevue, Milton Center.
Deshler, McClure, Wapakoneta, Cus-ta- r,

Holgate, Adelphos, Lelpsic, Zanes-vlll-

Hamilton, Norwalk, Marietta and
Bucyrus. The Republicans carried
Swanton, Kenton, Columbus Grove,
Bellefontalne, Payne, Port Clinton,
Prairie Depot, Weston, Liberty Center,
Perrysburg, Bowling Green, Youngs-tow-

Springfield, Flndlay, Dayton and
Portsmouth.

While the Democrata carried the
large cities and some of the small' r

places, yet the Republicans show slight
gains In the state as a whole.

THE MICHIGAN ELECTIONS.

Republicans Rleet Supreme JodtTe
and Lead In the Mnnlelpnlltles.
Detroit, April 2. Robert M. Mon-

tgomery, of Grand Rapids, Republican,
has been justice of the su-

preme court by about 40,000 majority
and Frank W. Fletcher, of Alpena, and
Henry W. Carey, of Manistee, Republi-
can candidates for regents of the State
university, have also been elected by

a majority almost as large. The vote
cast was light, excepting in those cities
where there was a fight on some local
Issue. There were two constitutional
amendments voted on, both of which
were defeated. One fixed the compe-
nsation of state legislators at $1,000 per
term and mileage, instead of $:: per
day when the legislature is in session,
as at present, and the other provided
for an increase in the salary of circuit
Judge in Bay county. The Democrats
made a marked gain In Jackson, where
their entire city ticket waa elected. The
city went Republican last year.

In Owosso S. D. Emery, Prohibition-
ist, was elected mayor, overcoming a

Republican majority last year of 650.

He was tbe only member of that ticket,
however, who waa successful.

In Detroit John B. Whelan. Republ-
ican, was police Justlre, the
only municipal officer voted for. Of

the 17 school inspectors elected 11 were
Republicana and 6 Democrats.

Towns In which Republicans lead are
Kalamazoo, Saginaw, Petosky, Grand
Rapids, Paulding, Wauseon, Blooming-dal- e

and Norwalk. while Bryan. Wa
pakoneta and Elmore go Democratic.
The Democratic candidate for mayor

won In Petosky by 100 plurality.

Dying; of Hleconajha.
Newburgh, N. Y April 2.- -F. W,

Magee, a hotel clerk, Is dying here of

hiccoughs. He became 111 with the

grip on March 22. Pneumonia develop-

ed, and on Sunday there were symp-

toms of Inflammation of tbe brain.

With this came hiccoughs, and since
Monday he haa hiccoughed almost In

cessantly and is steadily growing

weaker.
Roaa Raymond Geta Four Years.
New York, April 2. Ross Raymond,

alias James E. Sandys, a former news-nane- r

man. who Dleaded auilty asI

week of getting $200 fraudulently from

Henry F. Clarke, paying teller of the

Lincoln National bank, on Jan. aa ""
waa yesterday sentenced to four years

In prison.
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